Effect of cocaine and pentylenetetrazol on cortical kindling.
The effect of drug-induced convulsions on subsequent cortical kindling was studied in male Long-Evans rats. Animals experienced three intravenous infusions of physiological saline at 3 day intervals, or three convulsions induced by the infusion of cocaine or pentylenetetrazol (PTZ). Beginning eight days after the last infusion, all animals were kindled by stimulation of the anterior neocortex (area 6). PTZ-induced convulsions facilitated the development of both the behavioral convulsion and the electrographic seizure during cortical kindling, while cocaine-induced convulsions facilitated only the development of the electrographic seizure. Comparison of these results with previous research indicates that convulsions induced by these two drugs have long-lasting effects on brain function which differ both in their anatomical distribution and in the nature of the effects produced. These drugs also differed in their acute effects at subconvulsant doses on the expression of cortically kindled seizures. Cocaine (and lidocaine, another local anesthetic) substantially elevated afterdischarge (AD) threshold and inhibited the focal component of the cortically kindled seizure. PTZ had no significant effect on either of these variables but significantly increased AD duration. In addition to these drug effects, a substantial inhibitory effect on seizure expression was observed, both during kindling and afterwards, when ADs were elicited daily but not when they were separated by 3 days or more. This finding suggests that the large number of ADs typically required for cortical kindling may be due in part to daily stimulation.